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! I GREAT RIDE IN ME GARDEN
' i xrxr irar race is orxn irira'

ji, MILLER IX TUB LEAD.

W Waller Ih.Second rincn nnil Albort Is Third
ft H l jljnl Ilnttlfi Itrtnnrn Miller nnil

E '' rWtf-Vwltl- i Hie Result Thnt the Latter
E Dropped Hack Threo Mors Men Ttetlre.
ft TpfisWinr, u the tost day In tho six-da- y

ft" bler&Meo in Madison Bauaro Gnrdon. Riders
and.'fralsers )mvo been In tho Imblt of rio ro- -

arqnVir th6 third day' ot ouch contests. Their
Ideo'lth'nl'on , TYodnosdny nlstht It enn bo told
trhloKlmen (vroRoInc to Inst nnd which aro not
EvoryWhoroJn'tho training: quarters tho word
hasbosn. "Wnlttlll.AYednradoy nluhtand thon
w will know." At 11 o'clock last nlsht tho
race was halt oer, considered In hours. Ono- -

third of tho startors had droppod ont.IS Twontr-tw- o were stilt sticking to tliolr task
anCL,olrcllnir the track In monotonous grind,
but of this number onlrelcht are to gctnpart
df'tha'monoy. Which cl.htlt will bo Is now
a, betUr subject of speculation than It has

k been. Tho loaders aro tho favorites now with
6&d'rV)ison. "At this eloco n few miles nd- -

Tantngo means everything provided tho man
holding ttlsasstronc in tho stomach as thoso
tfinlha him.

if W .Miljcrandricrooarfl.beln. popularly Picked
I I S' but tho trainers at tho trnok say

K' otlierwlso. Boveral of Uie nixes who aro hand- -
'

V K linemen at tho (all end of tho prooonslon think
' B' iostof Stevons. whoso performanco has been
f K 8eWdI. lid was an amateur rider, but was

' recontly. Ho has no roo- -
K1 m

, f m oni for ions distance work. Ilolioldannmatour
' P St rtcbni foronomlloforsomotlme.butecnorally

'P ho,Ji,n-unknown- . Accordant: to Sohock, tho
' K ti pinner of a couplo of sljo-da- y rnees. Stevens

f was the strongest man on tba track yosterdar
t to finish first. Nawn and

! ' K' dlm'm. the other dark horses, are also In cood
1 - W Tho veterans. Albort and Waller,

i It K " snrrletni: their trainers. Both are In sood
H shape and hope to win.

' J' HlllVnrid Plorce. tho leaders, made the day
j L M ond night Intorostln. by as pretty a duol of

1' W Md'nJ? anJ.tactlcs as ovor was seen In a six-da- y

i cd-w-
stf 'Tholr work proved conclusively that

1 1, oaeifhas.htsvlts about him and la not suffor--
j W- Intt terribly. Thoy alternated at the head of the

I M list. Shortly aftor -- o'clock Tlereo lefttho track
V Wf aird Sjllloratonco began to speed. Whon Plorco

IPW' returned Miller was within three mllos of him.

km At"4 o'olock the mon'woro rldlntt easily in tho
5 ngpjp position, but n few minutes later Plerco

i P m' Bpeeded and ran his loadiip to moro than sevon
i i m rtflSs'before C 6'olock. Then Miller cot a tum
1 MR, and gained rapidly for half an hour, tho fro- -

'm-- QuenVbrushes keeping tho spectators In astnto
ot exoltoment.i' t K

r" o'clock Plerco passed tho o

', rdatk atfd then'went for a rt-s-t nnd rub down.
( I fift "This was Miller's opportunity, and ho Improvod
i S it so well that at 7 o'clock ho was ono mile and
, kffl ahalf ahead. AV'hen Piorco returned ho put up
' ( L, n,pretty.Ilchtto rocaln the load, and the fast!lf ridlntrof tho men kept tho crowd of 5.000 or
U'W 0,000 persons cheorine. At 7 o'clock tho C'ana- -

, K dlanforgod to tho front, but an hour later ho

if 5ft the truck nitftln, and Miller tpok tho lad.
f, SarlncthesoBhlftsAlbcrtandWallershowedup

f W atrongly. hnnclncon to the leaders bnivolyand
Mc1 lmprovlnr their advantaeo over tho men bo- -

I SB'i hind thom. Hnenklng of Albert ono of tho
, 'tt tralnorsBald that ho has Just passed his for- -

fi tloth year, is rejuveuatou. nnd will grow
t i Mk ptrongor as the rnco progressoi. "Dutch"
ISffii Waller has not been exhibiting any of tho
! ' m crazy pranks for which he Is noted. On Tuop- -
i I m day ho did ask for a clear and somo black cof--
i Jr. fee. but took the refusal gently.
, j jK" Tho raoe baa beon remarkable for tho hard

t i riding and the small amount of sulTorlns. No
"

--.fij contest of 'tho kind has ovor boon seen In
i B which tho men wero In such fine condition.wf They have been close to tho records from the

P' as BtattwuilJ now records havo been established
u ' gl from tho twenty-secon- d to tho fllty-thlr- d hour

i PI Inclnsivo. Not n rldor. however, shows signs
H tft of what may bo truly tormed sufTering. They
S J if aro tired, and when off the wheel are lit to go
I t SB to sleep standing up. but they are no worso 01T

than are 'many mercantile business men who
' loso sleep at night because of family illness or

through otbercHuses.
Miller last night said to the roportor of The

Run: "I am fre9hor than I was last year on
Wednesday. I.wlll be riding fostwhon half the
others are out of It." He has oncanklo that isI(E badly swollen. It Is painful, but no apprehon- -
slon U felf'because'Of it. l'Tof. Atwater of
Wesleyan tlniveralty. aldod by Profs. H. ,0.
Hliormun. n. E. Wills. ILM. Burr. P. B. Hawke
and E. H. Uodson, all chemists, are at work
ilarnnd night In tho training quarters of Miller,
Pllklngton and Albert testing their food for
solentillo purposes.

' ! sfc Mlllor has been oft tho traok six hours in all
' ?t nnd has had two hours and three-quarter- s'

i fit Bleep. Pierce has had threo hours' sloop and
! ; L been off four hours. Albert's time off has boenlis only ono hour, of which he has slept forty-liv- e
J t f minutes. Waller has had three hours' sleep
if J and been off tho wheel six hours.r g An Idea of how Plorco fares can bo obtained
? I' from the, follpwliic. .which Is his diet record for
if ft yesterday: Four eggs, two ohops. two quartsjj 6, four quarts of.beef tea, four ounces of
I ftf calf's foot'Telly. half a pound of crackers, ono
t r WHyJ.0' steak, two apples, half a pound of

SHP,"fourouncPsof beef extract, four slices
I S of toast and two siphons of vichy. Pew of the
i i" f riders get anything besides liquid food and
I tvi' gruel.
f ; T Thorpeaullar feature of the race, as com- -
I I is, pjtxedtwlth those of former years, is the closo-- t

f t nessot the llrst ten men. The Held Is practl-- n

J eally divided Into three bunches tho first ton.
J J ft tho next four and the last seven. Forster, who
if S does not boglh to rldo usually until Thure-- f

day. Is likely to move up to tho llrst divl- -u slon,, while Luwson, Halo and Aronsoni are, --opt to full back Into tho second
I j proup. iHnlo has boen troubled severely by
i ills sinmaRh. When been last night by the re- -
i porter of.TuBSu.v ho said that ho was hotter

J ? )p and would, ilmprovo from that out. but he
. s looked and acted like a man under tho lnflu- -
f i enco of chloral. His ta,co was pouchy and hag- -
4 3 mlhlseyos were bloodshot, and ho talkod inllh u dazed,way, as If his own voice was sounding

1 it tq.hlm ltko an echo, lie recognized his friends
; i i and was but he stood still In his
tS quarters and mild: "lean go to sleep standing

1 ;, ' here." His tralnor treated him like a sick
I child and coaxod him out to the track.
X 1 Altogtbor.jcluvou men hava quit since the
it start. iThey nro Lesllo, llurke. Itlce, lleacom.
1 timith, Neal. llafTorty, Stephano. Fallon. Uross
I ' and When. The' last threo dropped out yes- -
1 terday. Fallon, did so under orders from tho
I I physlojans employed by the, managprs. His!, Htomfton was'tlpset. He had ridden ool miles.

fe' Gross quit at5:27 o'clock with fill) miles nnd
W UUpsRto his credit. He was weary and con- -

eluded that ho had no chance, llliven wont to
bed atll o'clock In the morning. Howasslck.

Ir and when he awoko was no better. The doc- -
tors ordered him not to ride any moro. Ho had
covered 567 miles and 0 laps.
;ttctdQeor. who started po promisingly and

! s, was looked upon as almost certain of a place,
:; has fallen Jnto Uie ruck because of Indlgpstlon.
- m Frederick, another man who was" touted" on
, w Monday, Is a tall-end- because of sickness.

wj The other men arotn' fair health, and most of
fi them aro behind because they lack oithor
k nerve or etoinlna.
ft; Tills Ik exceptionally a romantloraqo. Miller
K meetK Ids Aweotheart and kisses her every

J time he leaves tho traok and returns, (plorco la
f f-- striving to win in order to get money enough
l togivenis sick wife achangnot nlr.that her
I J doctor. hi) ordered. Hchinttr has a newly
" I uniae brldn cooking for him. nnd several of the

l othermen also havo their wives with them In
t fc tfttt quarters: Theso wives, sweethearts and
i $t trainers And tho strain almost as sefaro as do

fc the riders. Few pf them have had more .than
W, four or flvo hours of slsop, and many of thom
fc-- have not closed their eyes once shico the con- -

, R test began. The score by centuries up tol.000e ratios is:. ,

i Witt. Kamt. tin. Ittn. Bee
I I 100,1... .Frederick. 4 4tt 00

R-- 300,. ......Miller 10 oi - oo
j I 800,..... Waller 16 Ri oo

Sy . 40O. ..'.'..Pierce...; 20 f.4 S3
I ., vcoo,.r.....Piurc 27 :u oo' ; oo.'.'....11erc as Si oo
' K 900 .Plnrce 40 nit 00
j "v 4(1 47 00

W BOO.JL.I.PIeree, R4 at 00
jY 3ilOO.r?.ti,Mlllor 81 06 00
5A At sjyiho'ijrs. at noon yesterday, tho records

Hi JJrtllerA :0i l8hlner .7W) 2
M Hn-.!)- . .VI3 M Foriter 787 8

If- - WlllriV,...ii071 l,Joyeai 7RS S
iW AJbe:'...W.J.B60 2 Pilklnuton 7CT 4;S tneTeni).,,.,'.siH 7 Monn'hon 7SI) ot Olinm... ...... H7 a lurvllle ,.713 a

Hiwn:.. ....... ,882 O Frederick ... . 11; 3 2
i' Iiwon... ...... 873 4 Rlnz sua 4
V. llle;., ...., .880 OOroM 683 0

!fl Aronton" 848 7 nierrn r.H7 n
CjiJ Jullut., ...... ,.7Ul CI1U0 614 n
Bl llurlng the afternoon and evening Dald,lfp Cfooper. Kimble, Michael. Kiser, (lanliior 11ml
mb Brtz gavo exhibitions. The score at U o'clock

tK( ,.' ililu. Lapi.i mtti.Lapt.
itM UlUer ,...1,071 1 Jojreux 8KH 1

Wr nerre ....l.n&u 1 Jullui huh a
M. Albfrt.v 1.03S 7HclllBffr, 8I3 7

i JBt KalUr- .- ..t.n-- f 7 i'llkluaton. sin o
B; Bteveni... , 1,007 0 Moiu, hem K13 7

J rtlniBi,:.., . H7R 4TnrvJlo. .. 7H4 C
Yr Nwa., ....... una r, Frederick... .7i :i

lUle..t.'l... . lisa 2 Klni . U7.1 7
it Arcntau'...).. 36 0 (lro hio o
Jt J'won,!...V4.l'l8 2 liletrn .. r.7 ti
-- f lrotlT.-(,,.Y(i(HT- 2 olCutin f.4l 0

"' 1 Acrowd o"r about 8,(KX). the- largest of thoweek, attended last, night. .The enthusiasm
i t1i9,nBBl!l'011 ll? Iilebest plteh. An axhlhltlon

i r "I wKss. raced b-- inolnrejcle, was a feature
I C?li55fivnn.B, followed the maehlne

fi,' bettUiau-McIulTe- did on Halurdiy night.
'Wf f.'ffi" two miles in 4 minutes 15 2-- neennds.
ffl ..iJptHyestonlHy it was a wunog comment
5B thftt'tlotone! Hie wheels on the track was a
W iaiV,i,,'W8v?:r,l a,,l'r luUlniuht on Tuesday.

fK Jxver,. W.ailer borrowed tho ulialnless wheel

ill'

kllHlBhk,

belonglnB to MoDnffee. It Is, geared t 112,
but Waller rodo It all day ycitordar and last
nleht. making his gains on It. The scoro at 10
o'clook was:

MiU: L,rt. Man. Lapu
Miller... 1,112 filronter.. P37 O
Pierce., ..1....1, ion j'Hchlneer...... Bis o
Waller 1,100 o Jorenx..!!...! B

Albert 1.0H7 o'julln ....l 8SS B
Bteveua 1.014 l)Innarhon.i, H68 3
nimtn 1,02 i;Tunlllo 843 s
Nawn,..,,.... owl ojHlklnitton..,. S43 3
Iawson U7rl tl Frederick 815, o
Aroneon P7H 4 Klnt 72l , 4
Dale 07S 4lCiitao CH3 8

At midnight, the sevonty-sooon- d hour of tho
contort, tho scoro was :

Jliln. Lt- - """ tJ,- -

Miller. 1,143 n renter P40 n
Waller. ,,1,132 1 Hohlnner. D.U R
Pierre 1,127 4 Joreni U24 O
Albert i,ian oJnllns B( n
HteTesa .....LOUS D'Frederlok 8HB n
()lmm 1.035 f Mouiehon.,.. 874 4,

Nawn 1,00s lirilblriirton.... 808 3
I,won l.OOS Turvllle 8St 4
Hale , nm 2Klm 754 n
Amnion 083 70liue 603 I)

At this hour Miller was sovonteen mllos
his world record made last roar, but was

ahead of his record. of 1.133 miles made inn
sovonty-two-ho- raco nt Paris.

Tho scoro at 1 o'clock was:
itlU: Lapi. itttt: tapi.

Miller 1150 O Fnrtter PS3 4
Waller... 1141 7 Hchlneer 014 1
Albert 1140 1 Joreilt 038 O

riercea v..H8 2 Julius POM 0
Htevepi 1108 n Monaohon.... H3 C

01mm 1039 B Turllle ...... 807 4
Lawaon 1018 1 IMlklnston .... 807 2
Halo 1013 0 Frederick MAI 7
Nawn 100U 1 Kluz 70 7
Aronion nog 0 CinUo 017 a

BBXATOnS OX COMMISSIONS.

Th Senate In Executive, Srtalnn nlicnuca
the Ignllty of the Appointment.

WABmNOTOs. Deo. 7. Nearly the entire two
hours of the executive session of theBenato to-

day wore taken up with n discussion over tho
constitutionality of tho appointment of Sen-
ators Morgan and Cullom, whoso nominations
camo up for action to be mertibors of
tho Hawaiian Commission. Sonators Vest and
Hoar wore the principal speakers ngalust tho
power of the President under tho Constitution
to appoint Bonntors for such offices. It was
finally agreed to refer the question to tho Com-

mittee on the Judiciary for Investigation, and
tho nominations accordingly went over.

One point raised during tho dobato was
whother the membors of tho commission, as
suoh. wore officers of the Government. If thoy
wero not, thon, it was asked, woro their nomi-
nations sent to tho Senato? If Commissioners
wore officers of tho Uovornment, how could
Benators. who wero also officers of tho Uovorn-
ment. hold two offices undor the Government,
a condition forbidden by the Constitution ?
Tho legality of tho appointments wero defend-
ed by Senators Aldrlch. Piatt of Connecticut,
and Morgan, who cited many precedents for
tho practice as well as a doclslon of tho Su-
premo Court.

It seomed to bo conceded, however, thnt In-
asmuch as tho Hawaiian Commission had fin-
ished Its labors and the report was now before
Congress, there was no reason why any further
action should be taken. No ono maintained
thntafailuro to conUrm would lnvnlldato the
labors of that commission, nnd bythulr con-
sent tho nominations wore referred. Nnturnlly
thoy should have Bono to tho Commlttro on
Foreign Itelatlons, hut Inquiry made by Sena-
tor Chandlor showod that threo mombers of
that committee were now abroad In nn ambnt-eadoii-

capacity, and it would bo manifestly
absurd to send these nominations to a com-
mittee where the membership had beon so de-
pleted by thevory nrnctloo that might possibly
bo Investigated. Search was thon made for n
committee In which similar Inroads had not
been mado. and finally It was dotormlnod to
bury tho nominations by referring thom to the
Committee on tho Judiciary. The same courso
will probably bo pursued In the ease of tho
nominations of the commission to negotiate a
treaty nettling our disputes with Canada, and
also the commission which H now In Paris
preparing a treaty of pence with Spain.

A prominent Sonntoron tho Republican side
of the chamber mado the stntoment
that no notice would probably havo been taken
of this net of tho Executive- had not thoso ap-
pointments boeomo so numerous ns to threaten
the Independence of tho Senate, and ho believed
this disousslon, which will undoubtedly reach
the ear of tho President, will prove a warning
that will be heeded In tho future.

The nomination of John Hay to bo Secretary
of State was conilrmod.

QRx. irnxELBies jtianr xo vote.
Z,eader Bailey Intended to Raise the Qnes-"tlo- n

In the House.
WABimfGTON. Deo. 7. Much interest was ex-

cited In the House this afternoon by the ru-
mor that Representative Bailey Intended to
challenge tho right of Major-de- Wheelor to
vote should he attempt to do bo. The ques-
tion was not raised, as Gen. Wheeler did not
vote, no knew that Mr. Dalloy had signlffod
his Intention to auestlon his right to vote
while he Is a Major-Gener- In the army and
said he would not vote unless his vote was re-

quired for tho passage or defeat of a bill.
Otherwise he would refrain from voting and
avoid the discussion that would naturally be
ovoked by Mr. Bailey's contemplated action.
While a number of Representatives think as
Mr. Bailey does, that it is unconsti-
tutional for the samo man to bo both an
officer in tho army and n member of Congress,
they doubt tho advisability and the courtesy of
Instltutlngsueh proceedings In the caieof Gen.
Wheeler. There would, however, be no thought
of personal animosity in Mr. Bailey's action, for
no one Is more respected by him than Gen.
Wheeler. Mr. Bailey declined to discuss the
subject y furthnr than to say that he was
satisfied thnt Gen. Wheeler would do what ho
believed to be right in tho matterof retaining
his membership In the Houso whllo in thearray. When the trenty of pence is signed.
Gen. Wheelor. it is expected, will offer his res-
ignation from tho army, or he may do so be-
fore. He has not yet decided;

AMBULANCE CHAHEJl ABRESTBV.

Charles Gallagher Accused of Subornation
of Perjury.

Charles Qallaghor of 234 West Thirteenth
street was arrested last night at his home on n
warrant Issued by Magistrate Wentworth on
the complaint of Assistant District Attorney
Gerald n. Gray, charging subornation of per-
jury. When Ernest M. Welch was Indicted for
this crime on Nov. 23, Mr. Gray was directed to
Investigate the general subject of subornation
of perjury In connection with suits fordamages
agalnstsuch corporations as tho streetcarllnes.
broworles and the llko, and Gallagher's arrest
Is tho first direct result of this Investigation.

Along with Mr. Gray's complaint there was
filed at court an affidavit made by Theodore
Brown of 29 Cornelia street, to tho offect that
Gallashor came to him In 1805, after he had
met with an accident, and Introduced him to a
lawyer who afterward abandoned tho case.
Then, he says, Gallagher asked him to act as a
witness forDoraentcf Delll Borl, who had benstruck by a Third aenuo cable car at 118th
street. Ho also asked him to secure another
witness. Forthls service, he says, Gallagher

him somo money and promised to have
rown's case settled. He says OallaKher

a typewritten account of the Delll
ori acoldent, which ho learned and nlso taught

to a friend who wn. as Gallagher Inslstod he
should bo. respectably dresseil, so as to make a
good appearance In court. Both testified In
the case, which was decided by Judge Dugro
against the complainant.

In 1800. Brown says, Gallaghercame to him
to get n witness to give testimony In the caao of
McNeil against the Metropolitan Street Rail-
way Company, and ho found him almnn who
had returned from a throe-year- s' sojourn In
the Indian Territory about n year after tho
alleged Injury to Mohell. A Bmoll vordlct was
awarded to the complainant In this caso.

Mr. Orny lias also other affidavits whloh will
frohably bo used In tho case acalnst Gallagher,

that at least ono of the nests of
chasers, as they nro called, will be

broken up by a successful prosecution.

ItECOUXT nOBSX'T HELP JTVJtBARD.

Ha and Collier llocli Gain Fire Votes, and
Collier Is Thirty-seve- n Ahead.

Samuel M. Hubbard, the Democratic nominee
for Assombly In tho Tenth district of Kings
county, has withdrawn his contest for tho seat.
Edward L. Collier, the Republican nominee,
was olectod by a plurality of thirty-seve- but
Mr. Hubbard contended thnt If the defectlvo
nnd void votes were counted tho result would
havo been reversed. Supreme Court JusticeSmith last week granted a mandamus to have
the votes counted, and this was done yesterday
afternoon In his presence, Each candidategained five votes and lost none, leaving tho re-
sult as It had beon,

"I will now havo to wait until the soldiers'vote is counted.'' said Mr. Hubbard as ho leftthe courtroom. Mr Collier Is in nowaydla-turbo- d
over tho soldier oto.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
T.E" .!"" Bn"" Quinine Tablets. All druggists
refund the money If it falls to cure. 2Bc. Tba sen.ulne has L. H. Q. on each tablet.- - Ait,

Ifrrhrr and America.
Ufa of Father 'Heeler by Elliott. IJ. CatholleBool Exchaoue, 120 West 00th St., ;(ew Xlti..-- At.
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Our Sale
of

Overcoats,
At;$9.00,

(Reduced from $12 & $J5),

from present indications,
will soon be ended

HACKETT, CARHART
& CO.,

Oor. 13th St.,
Broadway, Cor. Canal St.,

NenrChninbera.

,, (il in hi rim,j! - '' ai rtajmi V a

I
I

Roll-to- p and flat-to-p ; oak, wal--

nut and mahogany; desks of
fifty styles; export prices. I

f

V

..

--' r--"- a.

HALE CO., 2Desks at export prices. fj "f
15 Stono Street, W aW

next Produce Exchange. '

i

Thursday, Dec. 8th,

Ladies9
Trimmed Hats,

$9. 00
formerly $i5.oo & $18.00,

Children s Hats,

$4.00,
formerly $8.00 & $10.00.

Lord & Taylor,
Broadway & 0t St.

Fine Dress Suits
For Boys and Youths.

Evening Dresses
For Mlasea and Children.

Correct styles for all ages, from 4 to 18
years, at the lowest prices i also

Shoca, Neckwear,
Hosiery, Gloves, etc.,

to match- - '

Spedal attention kcaUedto the iortment
ciFaricy Sulb for rruIIclMrtu, suitable for-- ,
Dancing School, Parties, etc., styles that
can not be found elsewhere.

60-6- 2 West.23dSt,
" Repented visits rovoal now

cause for womier and amaze-
ment." Evening: Post.

American Art Galleries,
1IADIB0H SQUARE SOUTH.

WEEK DAYS ii SUNDAYS

9 to 6. . P 2 to 5:30.

TISSOT'S
Great Pictures
" Mr.Tissot has certainly wrought

wonders.'' Review of Reviews.

'sss''saia M

A BOOM J
in GAS STOVES.

S . More than 100,000 hava been K
Si cold and 1
(L Aro In uso In Now York Olty jj
p alono. K

jEj Ebety Imaginable Kind, A

Together with all forms of o
S CIAS APPLIANCES K
b For lighting and cooking 0
IS may bo inspected, J)

f Tested and bougnt at t)

it 1131 BROADWAY. $

Satisfaction
Eye Glasses.

If yours nro not satisfactory call at
either of otir three stores. We puar-nnte-o

to rvo satisfaction both as to
tho Lenses nnd CIlps our "J" clips
unequalled In their comfort-givin- g '
action. lowest prlres always on
everything In Optical (roods.

Qnlck Bepiilr Department, Oculists' preicrlpttons
carefully filled hj skilled stlendinU.

GaNun& Parsons r

Opticians 13 West 42d St.
310 Columbus Ave. 48 V. 125th St.

The Big Fire
ought to show you the necessity
of having a safe that is positively
fireproof. The old reliable

Hall's Safe Co.,
Now loestsit st

Tsbt7 7na. 303 JUrOUtlwfty.

JNsTifinrir Mrim rK.sr iimi nmM

CODY JURY DELIBERATING.

TnB BT.ACKMAlhlXQ CASK TZAOBD
IX XnBlIl 1IAXDS TBSTBBDAT.

Mrs. Cody Bobs TThlla Her Connsel Pleads
Her Case and Attacks Her Former Law-
yersDistrict Attorney Cook Sums Up
for the Goulds The Judge' Charge.

Axtjant. Deo. 7. At 10:50 o'clook
Judgo Gregory recolvod a report from tho jury
which Is deliberating on tho chargo of blaok-ma- ll

preforred against Mrs. Margaret Cody by
tho Gould heirs that there wai no likeli-
hood of an agreement before morning,
and ho therefore adjourned court until 10
A. M. At 7 o'clock tho Jury camo
Into court to got tho two lottors written by Mrs.
Cody to Miss Helon M. and Georgo J. Gould, on
whloh the Indictments for blackmail woro
based, as well as tho original baptismal record
book, In which nn entry had boonohnngedsoas

boen baptized was tho daughter of Jayqould
and Mary 8. Brown. Of tho Gould party, nil
remnlnod at tho Hotol Konmore over
night, oxcopt Mr. Nlcotl, who loft for Now fork
on tho first tratn nftor tho Jury retired. Miss
Helen M. Gould waited anxiously at tho hotol
until after 11 o'olock, nnd was disappointed
whon her counsel brought word that tho jnry
would not report bofore momlng.

This was tho seventh and, Inst day of the
trial of Mrs. Margaret K. Cody on tho charge of
blackmail preforred by tho Gould hotrs. and
was utilized by oounael on both sides in
summing up. Mr. P. 0. Dugan mado nn'clo-quc- nt

address to tho Jury on behalf of Mrs.
Cody, and District Attorney Cook reviewed
the evidence for tho prosecution. Mr. Dugan
consumed the morning session, whllo tho Dis-

trict Attorney's remarks and the Judge's
charge occupied tho afternoon session, the case
going to tho jury at 4:40 o'clock.

The courtroom was crowded as never be-

fore. In anticipation or the summing up argu-
ments, and tho proportion of women was
greater than usual.

When the court opened Mr, Dugan ad-

dressed tho jury. His address was frequently
Interrupted by the loud sobs of Mrs. Cody. Ho
declared that no evldenco had been introduced
nnd no letter put In evldenco showing that Mrs.
Cody had !wrltten to George Gould or. Mls
Helen M. Gould asking for money or Intlmat-tln- g

that she would stop her Investigations It
money was paid to her. Ho said that the ele-
ments which constituted blaokmnll wore busk-
ing. He analyzed tho lotter written to Georgo
Gould upon which this Indictment for black-ma- ll

was based, and askcdlthe jury to keop Its
contents In mind when rendering a verdict,

"Enough has been bIiowu," ho said, "to con-
vince you that tho full powar of the Goulds'
millions has beon exerted to oonvlot Mrs.
Cody. Perhaps you can understand how it Is
that conlldentlal communications that have
passed between Mrs.:Cody and her attorneys
aro now found In the hands of the Gould at-
torneys and are bolng used as ov!den:e against
her on this trial. How did they get them?"

As to the baptismal record, he said, there Is
nothing to show that Mrs. Cody ever had it In
her possession. "Why." he asked, "dlJ not
the expert witness toll you what names ap-
peared there before tho erasures wore made?Eery one knows thnt there Is a process bv
which that could be found out. I stako my
life that that record was mutilated by the par-
ties representing tho Goulds."

Mr. Dugnn then said: "No lawyer who has
betrayed tho confidence of his client, as the
one In this oaso has done, should ever have
another client, or be permitted to practice
agnln. Just think of It, contlemen. All thepapers that passed In cnnlldenco between Mr.
Parker and Mrs. Cody ho surrendered to the
prosecution."

Mr. Dugan snld the dofence wanted a direct
verdict, guilty or not guilty, and no recom-
mendation to mercy was asked. Mrs. Cody
had at roost only a few years to live, and she
must not bo compelled to die In the disgrace
of a criminal conviction.

District Attorney Cook summed up for the
prosecution this afternoon. Ho reviewed thetestimony Introduced by tho prosecution and
showed Mrs. Cody's movements from the
time she left Denver. In 1HU5, up to tho end of
her investigations. He declared that it had
been proved beyond a doubt that Mrs. Cody
had manufactured tho evidence on whloh to
baso a fictitious claim against the Gould es-
tateand that,her soie motive was to mulct the
Uould heln of somo or their millions.

Mr. Cook contended that even If Mrs. Cody
had oommenced her Investigations In good
faith the should have washed her hands of the
ease when Judge Brown, who was Mrs.
Pierce's attorney, mformod Mrs. Cody nt
Rousm's Point in July. ltl.r. that Mrs. Ancell
told him she had never been married to Jay
Gould. Instead of then dropping her nofnri-ouswor- k,

said Mr. Cook. Mrs. Cody renewed
her efforts to seouro from the Hev. Mr.
Lelghton, upon the promito to pay $20,000 to
his son. an allegod marriage certificate setting
forth the union of Jav Gould and Mrs. Augell.
This In face of the fact that Mrs. Angell llatly
denied she had ever been married to Jay
Gould.

"No one will claim," he said, "that tho mib-li- o
spirited and benevolent Miss Gould Is here

to porsonute or prosecute this aged defend-
ant. But Miss Gould has the honor of her
father and her mother to maintain now thatthov ar not here to defend themselves, und
she would be untruo to her trust did she notprosecute every one connected with this dv-llls-h

and diabolical scheme to tarnish thoname of her dead parents. She does not want
to hound this woman to State prison, but
she Intends that justice shall prevail. If It costeverv cent she has."

Judge Gregory then charged tho jurr. He
recited the provisions of the Code on black-
mail and pointed out tho elements which must'be present before tho jury oould And tho de-
fendant sulltv ns charged. The Judge re-
viewed tho evidence adduced by both sides
and said that oven if the facts as claimed by
Mrs. Cody regarding tho alleged marriage ofJay Gouldlworo truo she would still bo liableto convlotlon for Mackmail If It were proven
that she had written to tho Goulds for the pur-
pose of securing money under a ponally of dis-closing to the publio what she knew. Thejury then retired.

VBirXB TRACY'S BR ATE ACT.

Wrecked Ills Fire Engine to Save a Cab
Driver's Lire.

It will bo'a year on Christmas Day since the
driver of Fire Engine 17 deliberately gave up
his own life to savo that of a woman and child
who cot In tho way of his horses while they
were racing to a fire. He threw his engine
rather than run thom down and was himself
crushed to death under It, as he ki.ow lie
would be. Yesterday morning Driver Ed-
ward Tracy of Engine 05 did almost exactly
the same thing nnd with nearly the same re-

sult. He lies In Roosovelt Hospital dangerous-
ly, perhaps fatally, injured Two of his orew,
Capt. Norrls and Engineer Connelly, were bad-
ly Injured also In tho wreck.

Engine 05 is ono of tho heaviest In the olty,
weighing quite live tons. It was In Its quar-
ters In Forty-thir- d street whon the gong rang
out a signal for n 11 ro In West Fortieth street.
No. 05 was on tho street In Ave seconds, go-
ing westward on a dead run. Al Long Aero
Square a cab bloekod the way. The driver saw
it as he! prepared to mako 11 wide swing Into
Sevonth avenue; saw also, as he! pulled the
whistle valve wide open and yelled at tho top
of his voice to tho cabmau to got out of thewny. that It was too late. A collision was un-
avoidable If the engine went on Its course.

Driver Tracy threw his horses' heads over
and pulled out. The cab pnssed safely. Thoengine mn Into the curb, struck the slippery
snow there, and for a socond was poised upon
Its hind wheel. Then It fell with n crash with
tho driver strapped In his seat. The Captain
and engineer, who were standlnc behind, wont
down with it, taken QlT tholr guard,
. Even tho fall did not stop tho momentum of
the heavy engine. It slid thirty-llv- o feet along
the street, pushing the horsos in front. A hen
it came to a stop the driver of tho tender, who
was juat behind, and the rest of the crew ranup to help their comrades. Traoy, tho driver,
was badly hurt. There was a great gash In
his head, and ho wai apparently Injured in-ternally. He moaned feebly nnd was taken
Into a neighboring hallway, while an ambu-
lance was summoned. In whloh he was carriedto Roosovelt Hospital. Connelly, the engineer,
was pretty badly used, up. Capt. Norrls. who
fell on him. was the least hurt of the three.
While the two were being brought back to
the engine house. Euglnser Foley drew the
fires of the wrecked engine ana opened thesafety valve to prevent an explosion. Thowreck was left in the street, to be removedlatsr on.

Sir Henry Irving Returning to London,
Sptdal Csbli Dtipatch la The Stm,

Gi.isaow, Dec. 7. Sir Henry Irving started
for London Ho shows the effects of his
Illness, but assured his friends that ho was
steadily gaining.

The Sirdar Off for the Soudan. I

Special Cablt ll'ipalth to Tn finw.
Lohdon, Deo. en. Lord Kitchener has

started on his return to Egypt, travelling by tho
wuy of Marseilles.

tiijc Bcbxcn irmifKEt rAxza
rattlson'a Directors Confer with London

Hanks Jinny Firms Involved.
Social Calls Dtipatdk fa Tnx dint.

London, Dee. 7. Tho panlo In whiskey shares
continues. It is stated that tho assots of Pattl
Bpn's bonded Warehouse In Letth. whloh has a
floorago of Boven ncres, exceed tho liabilities
by --150,000. Nonoof tho Scotch banks Is in-

volved a ponny without security.
The oapltal of tho Pattlson warehouse Is In-

vested In Scotch whiskey to the amount of
$50,000,000. Last spring the concern had

gallons In tho hands of distillers nnd
factors, nnd this amount has since been consid-
erably Increased. Owing to the competitions of
producers without regard to consumption every
Inch of storage room in Glasgow Is occupied
with whlskoy,

Tho business ot the concern will be con
tlnued. Tho directors conforred yostordny and
again y with representatives of tho British
Linen Bank and tho Clydosdale Bank. A re-

port ot the assots Is bolng prepared. Mean-
while, creditors to whom monoy Is duo havo
boon oskod to hold tholr bills for ten days, Tho
directors think that tho liabilities nro undor

1,000.000. An aceountanthas boen appointed
to prepare n stntoment, and upon this tho
future ot thn company will probably depend.
A groat effort will bo made to successfully

matters because many other firms aro
involved.

Pattlson's 10 shares dosed steady on Satur-
day nt0 18s. Od. Thoy oponod Monday fore-
noon at 5 buyers, 4 sellers, butsoon slumped
to 1 17s. Od. Ycstorday thoy closed at 3.

The selling of Grand Trunk Railroad se-
curities In Glasgow was by big dealers whom
the Pattlson difficulties hit

PEACE aiEETIXQ FOSTrOXBD.

Spanish Proposal for n Maine Investignttng
z Cotnmlealpn Ilefuaed.

Bptcial Cablt Deipatck to Taa Box,
Patus, Deo. 7. At tho request of the Spanish

Commissioners tho session of tho Joint Peaco
Commission which was to havo been hold to-

day has been postponod until
The proceedings ot yesterday's meeting of

the commission wore not ns harmonious as the
press was made to undorstand. Only two of
the Spanish proposals met with acceptance by
the Americans.

A man In high authority Informed the corre-sp6ndo- nt

of The Sun that It was highly proba-
ble that the treaty would consist ot only ten
articles.

Tho proposal ot the Spaniards that an Inter-
national commission, composed ot two Eng-
lishmen, two Frenohmcn, ono American and
one Spaniard, halt of the commission to be
ohoson by either nation, with a German arbi-
trator In cose of be appointed
to Investigate the Malno disaster was abso-
lutely refused.

The Spaniards are not pleased with President
MoKinley's references td the Malno In his mos-Bag- o,

considering them Inopportune and
discourteous.

ITAXIZA BICK REPORT.

Total for the Week 1,001 Deaths O A Con-
valescent Hospital to Bo Kstabllshed.

Special (Tails Dttvatch to Tux Box.

Manila. Deo. 7. The sick report for tho past
week was as follows: Typhoid fever, 114;
malarial fever, 573; dysentery, 105; diarrhoea,
180; all other Intestinal troubles, 38: gastrlo
fever. 22; wounds and other Injuries. 73 ; heat,
3; smallpox. 20; all other sicknesses, 830.
These cases, with 21 among the nowly arrived
troops which wore not reported, mako a total
of 1.001. against 1.022 during the preceding
week.

The deaths were: From typhoid fever, 1:
dysentery. 3; melancholia, 1; suicide, 1, nnd
smallpox, 3.

It has finally boen decided to establish a con-
valescent hospital on Corregtdor Island. Two
companies ot tho Tenth Pennsylvania Regi-
ment have beon sent there to erect tho hos-
pital and to act as guard. Major Owen will
have charge of tho hospital, which will contain
100 beds. There will bo fifty nurses to attend
to the patients. The chief surgeon contem-
plates the enlargement of tho hospital as soon
as possible.

UUXOARIAX aOVERXXEXT UPUBLn.

The Liberal Party In Parliament Cordially
Supports Premier Banffy.

Scccial Cable Despatch to Tata Sun.
Budapest. Deo. 7. An Important meeting of

the Liberal, that Is to say. the Ministerial
party, was held Ex-Pri- Minister
Tlsza proposed, and 103 members Indorsed, a
bill empowering tho Government to proceed by
decree until the end of 180!) regarding the bud-
get and the extension of tho ausglelch In tho
event ot thoso matters not belng'settled by
Deo. 31 next Tho course of Prime Minister
Banffy was cordially supported.

The overwhelming Bupport given to this ex-

traordinary step renders the Government Inde-
pendent of Parliament and makes tho latter
virtually a superfluous Institution. Eleven
Liberals who did not approve tho action of tho
meeting seceded from the party, but the Gov-
ernment followers number 305 out ot a total
of 452.

1.0XDOX GLOBE HIS PLEAS ED.

Finds Nothing Favoring England In the
Message or Secretary Gage's Report.

Special Cable Vualc to Tna Boh.
London, Deo. 7. The Globe grumbles because

of the tone ot President Mcl'lnloy's messago
and Secretary Gage's report. " Tho most sym-
pathetic mind," the papor says, "will fall to
dlsoover any Indication of a solid foundation
for moro Intlmato relations betweon England
and the United States."

Continuing, the Globe finds a disposition In
both the message and the report to olalm Eng-
land's good offices In behalf of American trade
without suggesting return favors. In Secre-
tary Gaeo's report tho paper sees In tho propo-
sition to grant bounties to merchant ships and
restrlot trado between the United States and
Hawaii and Porto Rico a polloy directly hostile
to England.

ORGANIZATION OP THE BEICIISTAO.

Cemnt von Ballratrem Elected President
Favorable to Army Bill.

Special Cable Dtipateh to Tna Bus,
Biblin, Deo. 7. The organization of tho

Reichstag was completed y by the eleo-tlon- ot

Count Ballestrem. Centrist, as Presi-
dent, nis selection Is regarded as favorable to
to the Government as foreshadowing the pas-
sage of the Army bill without difficulty.

Dr. von Frego-Weltzl- n, Conservative, was
elected First nt and nerr Sohmldt
of Elborfeld. Free Conservative, Seoond

after two ballots. The Social Demo-
crats cast flfty-on- o votes forHorr Singer on the
first ballot.

Tho announcement that Dr. Ahlwardt, the
notorious Jew baiter, had recelvod one vote in
each ballot oreated general laughter.

Belgium Cannot Admit Our Meats Without'Reciprocity.
Special Cable DitpaUh to Tax Bern.

London, Deo. 7, According to a special
despatch from Paris a telegram has been re-
ceived there from Brussels declaring that
Belgium cannot oblige tho United States in the
matter of admitting Amorlcan preserved meats
until the American Government shows a will-
ingness to reciprocate by relaxing the heavy
duties It Imposes upon iBelglum cloth andother wares.

French Navy to Resume Furloughs.
Spfrial Cable Piipauh toTuz Box,

CnKBBOuno, Dee. 7, M. Lockroy, Minister of
Murine, has sanctioned the resumption ot the
customary furloughs to sailors, which were
suspended during the crisis in tho Anglo-Frenc- h

relations.
Queen If llliclmlim's Betrothal.

Special Cable Dietatch to Tux Bra,
London, Deo. 7, Truth announces that tho

Queen Mother of tho Netherlands lias written
Privately to Queen Victoria Informing her
Majesty ofthe betrothal of Queen Wilhelminu

, to Prince William of WIed.

- tW..if,ifl,i,l.iw.irn.iW---s 'fraWiir-,-"--- !' 'ija

siiis punched masher.
"STRONO tTOJIAX" KXOCKB JAMBS
noirx in xrrxxTT-TuiR- D street.

Ho Followed Tier About nnd Tried to Flirt
with tier She Jngglea Cannan
Unlls for n Living Magistrate Meade
Congratulates Her for Her Bravery.

Mrs. Charles 0. Lnno knookod down Henry
James ot the Putnam House on Tuesday.
James, who was a stranger to her. had nnnoyod
her by following hor through the streets. He
had also spoken to her. Aftor sho knooked
him down sho went about hor business, which,
unfortunately for Jamos, Is juggling with can-
non balls and breaking Iron chains with her
hands. Jnmes caused hor to bo summonod to
tho Yorkvlllo Police Court to answer for as-

saulting him. Magistrate Mends not only let
Mrs. Lane go free, but congratulated her for
having punched the head ot Mr, James.

When Mrs. Lano works she Is known as Mile.
BuzlnolU. Sho has boen employed with her
husband at n Fourtoonth street museum slnoa
Monday. Thoy appear on thostAgoot tho

In tights and throw forty-poun- d cannon
balls at each othor and cat oh thom and us
them ns small boys would uso a rubber foot-
ball. Mrs. Lnno Is an attractive looklngjyoung
woman, filio camo from England a year ago.
Her hair Is light brown and wavy. When sho
smiles sho la exceedingly pretty. Evon In tho
silk blouso and bespangled silk tights whloh
showenrsontho stage sho has not tho usual
toushjook of tho professional strong woman.
When sho Is off tho Btnco sho lives quietly at
hor boarding houso with hor husband.

It Is Mllo. Suzlnotta's custom, when she Is
performing with tho cannon balls, to smile and
kiss hor hand at the audlenco aftor each demon-
stration of her skill ana strength. Tho vory
first' tlmo sho performod hore Mr. Jnmes was
In the audience He Is a middlo-rrge- thickset
man. with Bandy hair. It so happenod that tho
first tlmo that Mile. SuzlnottaBmllodund klssod
her hand to tho open-mouth- crowd that
stood on tho floor In front ot tho platform on
which sho was performing Mr. James was di-

rectly In tho lino of her smllo He smiled book.
Mllo. Suzlnotto. saw htm smile, nnd the next
tlmo sho threw a saluto to tho audlenco sho
tossed It to a different corner. To hor amuse-
ment the faco of Mr. Jamos appoared before
hor. Whon hor show was over nnd sho had

plain Mrs. Ijino agnln sho forgot all about
tho man with the sandy muntaohe.

But apparently tho man with the sandy mus-
tache did not forget Mllo. Suzinetta. for sho
pays sho saw him In tho audlenco before hor
every tlmo sho appeared on tho gtage that
afternoon and night. Whenever her eyes
lighted upon htm ho smiled. On Monday after-
noon, just helOro It becamo dark, sho went out
for a breath of fresh air. Sho had not gone for,
sho says, when a man brushed against her.
Sho looked at him and saw that It was tho man
who hall smiled at her during tho perform-
ances. This made hor n llttlo nervous, shosays. She turned her head tho othor way and
walked on. It was three minutes, sho said,
before that haunting smite appeared on the
other side of hor. She walked slowly, so that
alio would fall behind It-- The smllo suddonly
appeared ovor her shoulder. She walked fast
to get ahead of It, and In a hundred stops sho
ran Into tho man bodily.

" Good evening," snld he,
"I wish you would leavo mo alono," sho

her volco trembling with anger. Ho
left her then, she says, but ho was at the mu-
seum again that night, smiling harder than
ovor.

At noon Tuesday, as soon as tho morning
performances wore over. Mrs. Lane started
out for a walk. Sire was not in tho least sur-
prised, sho says, when sho saw tho thick-se- t
figure ot tho man with tho smllo following her.
Ho passed hor onco or twice. By the time she
had reached Tvvonty-thlr- d street, near Lexing-
ton avenue, she was thoroughly out of patience.
She stopied and waited, for ho was behind her
nt tho tlmo. Ho hurried toward her.

"What aro you following mo for?" sho de-
manded.

"Why." ho said. "why. I wanted to ask you
to take a little walk with mo."

"Oh." said Mrs. Lanb. sweetly, "all right,"
Quick as a Hash she drew back her right fist
nnd drove It straight at his noso. Ho dodged n
llttlo and It struck him .on the right eye. He
stopped back a foot or two. Mrs. Lano says,
chipped his hnnds to his hood and hot down
with a jar that mado his teeth rattle. Ho
turned owr and crawled around in a half
circle on his hands nnd knees and then stag-
gered to his feet. Ho told tho people who
gathered nround him that ho was the victim of
n hrutnl and unprovoked assault. They looked
around for the woman, but she was nowhere to
bo seen. Somebody said ho had seen a tall,
largo woman walking west on Twenty-thir-d

street awny from tho disturbance, with a
pleased expression on her faco.

A summons was served on Mile. Suzonetta
in the course of hor morning's work yostrday.
It ordered her to appear atYorkvllIe Polloo
Court to answer a charge of having assaulted
ono Henry James. Her husband snld he would
go along to carry tho family monoy with which
to pay her fine.

Noyoudont," said Mrs. Lane. "You stay
hero and go on with the.net atone, and I'll take
tho hoodie and go to court alone. There's nouo In the two of us getting Into trouble. I can
take care of him. I guess." Her husband
grinned In acquiescence und she had her way.

Mr. James tolil Magistrate Men do how Mrs.
Lane had lured him Into reach and brutally as-
saulted him Tho Magistrate turned to her." He's hoen annoying mn and speaking to me
fortwo days" she said, "nnd y ho fol-
lowed mo on Twonty-thir- d street. I asked him
what he wanted and he said ho wanted me to
tako a walk with him. And then I hit him."

Magistrate Mendo jumped up from the bonch
and renched his hand across the desk to her.

"I want to shako hands with you," he said,
warmly. "I congratulate you. You are the
woman this town tins been looking for for a
long tlmo. This Court hns nothing against
you Moro powor to your right arm."

Whllo other court officers echoed tho Magls-tratn- 's
congratulations. Mr. Jnmes backed

cautiously down from the platform In front ot
tho Judge and rapidly left the room. Mrs.
Lane followed, but whon sho reached the st root
he was nowhere In sight.

XTTO MARRIAGES.

Both in One Family and Both In One
Church, but Kntlrely Separate.

Newahk. N. J., Doo. 7. Two marriages In ono
family occurred yesterday afternoon In Trinity
Church. Newark, and wore entirely separata In
every way. Early In tho afternoon George P.
Douglass was married to Miss Irono Maud
Kitchcll. and the church was well filled with
friends ot the bride and bridegroom.

. Bovoral hours later Miss Ada Douglass was
quietly married to Sylvester B. Battln. She Is
a sister of Oeorge P. Douglass, and Mr. Battln
Is a n capitalist, who was President
of the street railways In the ante-troll- days.
He was a widower with grown children, and Is
a son of Joseph Battln of Elizabeth, who built
the first horseless carriage in this country,
many years ago.

Policeman Lnverty Losea nis Job.
Tho Police Board yesterday dismissed Patrol-

man James H. Laverty of the Adams streetsquad. Brooklyn, for being absent from hispost without leave.

SENATOR KEXXEPS TRIAL.

Defaulter Boggs Finishes nis Testimony
After Being on thn Stand Two Dnys.

WiLMtNOTOH, Del.. Dee. 7. Aftor bolng on the
wltnoss stand for two days. William N. Boggs,
the confessod defaulting tollor ot the First Na-

tional Bank ot Dover, finished his testimony in
tho trial of Benator Kontioy The ovl-de- nt

Intont ot District Attorney Vandegrltt has
boon to establish that United States Senator
Eennoy had a guilty knowledge ot the defalca-
tion of Boggs and ho has pressed the matter
much closer than ho did at Kennoy's first trial.
In tho course of his
Boggs said that ho had "carrlod" Konney for
fiotweon flvo and six thousand dollars for as

ono month. At tor word ho remarked
that if all tho people who had aided ana abetted
him had paid up as Konney did thero would
have been no defalcation.

Toward tho close of tho session this after-
noon District Attorney Vandegrlft asked Boggs
what he meant yostorday by referring to Kon-
ney " bolng out of the woods." Tho reply was :

Because I had no obligations of Kenneyto
connect him with this shortago."

Thero was objection mado to a further ex-
planation, but the Court allowed It. Boggs
continued:

"We wore seeing what we could do. and I as-
sured all these men that thero was nothing to
detect us. I based this on the way our check
book was kept. Wo kept a record of tho
amounts, but no namts. I supposed that tho
Parmors' Bank did tho same. But It did not:
It kept a list of tho names, and In this way It
was discovered."

BOGUS XAVATj OFFICER.

Clark Said, He "Was Attnchad to the Oregon
Tried to Pawn a Seal, Bacque.

A man dressed In a naval uniform engaged a
room at the Grand Union Hotel one week ago
yesterday, saying bo would pay at tho end ot
a week. He gavo thn name of Arthur Clark:,
and said that his family lived at Amsterdam,
N. V. He declared that ho was an officer on
tho battleship Oregon, and took part In the de-

struction of the Spanish Doet off Santiago. Po-
liceman McMulIen of tho East Twenty-secon- d

strqet station saw him enter a Third avenus
pawnshop with a bundle under his arm on
Tuesday night, and, following him inalde,
found him trying to pawn a valuable sealskin
sacque. The policeman arrested hlmlonsuspl-clonlo- f

having stolen the sacquo and learne'l
from him where he was stooping. Going to
the hotel, the policeman was Informed that
Clark had not paid his bill.

In tho Yorkvlllo Court yesterday tho police-
man made a formal charge of violation of the
Hotel not, bo as to hold the man while ho made
on Investigation as to the ownership of the
sacque. Magistrate Meade fixed ball at $1,000
and set the examination for

When taken to the court prison Clark ac-
knowledged that'he was not an olllcor on the
Oregon or on any other naval vessel. He Bald
he must havo been Intoxicated when he mado
that assertion, as tho only connection ho had
with the United States Navy was that some
time ago he filed an application for a position
as a petty officer. The naval buttons on his
coat nnd waistcoat, he explained, he bad ob-

tained as souvenirs of the war, and wore them
out of respect for the heroes of the navy, no
added that the sealskin sacqun belonged to his
mother, who sent it to him from Amsterdam
to have It repaired In this city. Being short of
money, he deolded to pawn it so that he might
pay his hotel bill and his car fare home.

CITY CLUB'S' RECEPTION TO 8CIILBT.

Preceded by n Dinner at Which the Ad-
miral Told of the Great Naval Tight.

The City Club gave a reoeptlon to Admiral
Schley last night at the clubhouse. Fifth ave-
nue and Thirty-fift- h street. The reception
was preceded by a dinner which was tendered
to the Admiral by twenty-tw- o of his friends
who are members ot the club. Admiral Schley
is himself a member of the City Club. After
Tinner the distinguished officer told his friends
In his own vivid and often humorous way tho
story ot the battle of July 3 from the start of
Cervera's fleet from the harbor to the mis-
taken chase after the Austrian cruiser Maria
Theresa after the battle was oer.

At half-pa- st II o'clock Admiral Schley was
escorted to the floor below, and standing In a
bower ot.smtlax In the largo eastern room,
he shook hands with people who had been In-
vited to meet htm. Among them wero Gen.
Kelson A. Miles, .T. Plerpont Morgan. J, M.
Ceballos, Frederick Sturgls. Stevenson e.

Robert Bacon. Justice KogerA, Pryor.
George W. Ely. John Jurgeson. M."W. Antho-
ny. Dr. Frederick Danne, II, II. Barnes. K. D.
Hopes. Jr.. W. A. Bhpdes. J. L. Mott and W. T.

cnkfns. i
The clubhouse was decorated with ropes

and garlands of smllax. .

MVBT PROVE IIER 1TORTU IX MBTAL.

Blngular 'Wording of Justice Bchnch lan's
Decision In at Breach of Promise Case.

The order which William F. Coles recently
obtained from Justice Conlan of the City Court
for the examination ot witnesses on commis-
sion In Boston as to the character of Blancho
F. Burnell. who Is suing htm for $50,000 dam-
ages for breach of promise of marriage, was
affirmed by tho General Term of tho City Court
yesterday. Coles admits the promise, but sots
up tho mitigating allegations that, unknown to
him, the woman was ot bad character whon ho
made tho promise. Coles, who Is wealthy, met
the plaintiff at Lake Goorge In the summer ot
1897. The doclslon, whloh Is written by Jus-
tice Schuchman, It original In its diction,

"Tho burden of proof." says the Justice, "Ison her to satisfy tho Court that that amount
($50,000) or metal. In that regard, was and Is
In her. If the plaintiff Is of respectable, vir-
tuous character, and had n virtuous and blame-
less past life, aa sho and her friends In their
affidavits submitted on this motion assert, she
can easily bring the legal proof to establish
the fact satisfactorily to the Court. If hor
character Is and has been bad, and her oonduct
Immoral, the defendant ought to have an op-
portunity to prove It, because she olnlms $50.-00- 0damages from the defendant for the Injury
oceasloned to her person and character by
him."

GIRL A SUICIDE

Harr 'White Lost Bar Place In a Mill and
Took Carbolic Aeld.

Patxbsom. N. J.. Deo. 7. Mary White, 18
years old, of 30 Lyon street, lost her place at
the silk mill ot Johnson, Cowdln k Co, yester-
day morning and this morning she was found
dead Ip a building In the rear of her home.
She gave no reason for being discharged, but
brooded over the matter all that day. In theevening she complained of a toothache andasked for 10 cents to buy Bomo toothachedrops. The mother had only seven cents, huther sister cavn her tho balance. Mary loft thehouse about 7 o'clock, ostensibly to buy themedicine, hut did not return. Mrs. Whitethought she had Btayed overnight with some
friends and did not worry over her absonco.
This, morning sho found tho body. A bottle
which had contained oarbollo acid was besldo
tho girl.

The Canal Prosecutions.
AX.BAKT, Deo. 7. Attorney-Gener- Hancock

returned to this city lato this afternoon. Ho
declared that he was not ready to make nny
statement as to his Intentions in the matter of
laying the evldenco against Btate Enlneer Ad-a-

and Superintendent nf Publio Works
before the Grand Jury, In aeoordanco

with Judge Countryman's recommendations.The Attorney-Gener- said he had not said thatho would or would not biine tho casos botoro
the Grand Jury now In session,

Americans and thn Gordon Memorial.
Special Cable Deipatck to Toe Sua.

LoiTDOii, Deo. 7. Tho American Society in
London has Issued a olrcular to Its membors
discountenancing Col. Gouraud's attompt to
collect fundi on behalf of Gen. Lord Kitchen-
er's. Gordon Memorial College, and advising
Americans to subscribe to the object direct.

tfa


